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çaWasw"I as IbuaDy we need body adom-

lhe rlatlonship between fashian and
soc"wlsgyhont always clear. Fashion res-
ponds ta political events and soclo"Ica
trends.lbe lndivWual has litte or naocantrol
aver aur dhlly livng and worklng environ-
ment. 5p we tum ta hobbies, relWoln,
fashion... but we are fooled. The things we_
eniaoeto add meanlns-onlygive us super-
fical control. we think that fashian gives us
power cver aur rm because it aflows us ta
coen(ol our appearlrk. On a sallr sale
fashion fills aur need for power. Fashion lets
us stand out in a crowýd, make a statement,
attact attention, or be Individuul.

Accessares are alg help. A few littie
tpudieswillmùae yau feel beiter, moresatis-
fied with ybur appearance. Since açcessories
are usualty cheaper thani uyling a second
gartient, a few well-chosen articles will
entarge the suze of your wardrobe. Mms of
these are mâss-produced; you. cari find iden-
tical Rtems in every other store. Fake lewelry
bhas becorne 50 popular.that rmanufacturers
now put baubles, beads, buckles, and studs
rght arn their garments.

Wth mass-production aur choices are
more lmmted and, ta a degree, we kms con-
trat over aur persanal apernc.The
obviaus solution is ta avoid chain stoesand

in Edmonton which bave one-0f-a-klnd
acsoe. Hrea condensed lttof worth-
whilk stores:

MAI> Me»S 15 a géod place ta, start. Th"y
bave everytblng you'd want ta pin or bang
an yorsrelf. Most interesting are KOWA-
miNc Abulkdozer errngsaV!d Martin Oahin-
den's leather bet>from VahcouVer. itest of
all, MAD RAGS haN Ieeter gloves vdth or wth-
out fringe, with or without fingers.

MASK bas pùssibly the nicest accessories tI
towri. Nost of tom are made for DErAIL by
Ralpb Weidernann, wbo draws bis inspira-
tion trrm "ather people or a plece of c'0-crete." tMvSIK aiso s:%l eyeframes f rom LA.
Eyewords

mINK LAU alus t a more conservative,
crowd, With Anemone earrings in brigbft,
colours and shapes. My favorites are Chop
Suey ceramnic pins byalacal graphiccdesigner.
For wvild socks, zoRVANA s a good bet. Tbley
daim ta seti more socks tItan the Bay. e

i

45WM
DIVINE DECADENCE has a multitude of belts.

Their vintage gloves and silk scarves are also
worth a look. BIG STEEL currently has some
crazy coloured dies which wll definitely
attract attention.

Aibertans have a reputation for being for-
ward when it cames ta unusual accessories.
Donna Galbraith, an instwuctor at Alberta
Fashion College, points out thatpeople here
are "nosier than in Toronto. They'iI corne Up

and feel your clothing and ask you personal
questions like: How much did you pay for
that?" Nevertheless, people love to decorate
themselves. 'It makes them feel superior."

The care and attention we pay aur appear-
ance shows its Importance. We feel better,
more in contrai of aur lives when we can
choose which image ta present ta the world.
Fashion accessories are a key elemrent in the
manipulation of that image.
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DIVE-UN

Corne and relax on an innertube or an airmattress and see the full Iength movie

FRIDAY,9 FEBRUARY 27th 1987
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. West Pool

Van Viet Physical Education & Recreation Centre
Admissio*n: $2.00 ($1.00 to Rlck Hansen)

Advance Tickets available starting February 23
at the Campus Recreation Administration Office
Room Wl-08 Van Viiet Phys. Ed. & Rec. Centre

An officiai Campus Recreation Rick Hansen 'Man-in-Motion' Event

lhiumday, fdwnawy 25iý 199

Career and Placement
Services

300 Athabasca Hall

EARN $7.50/hr.
C.A.P.S. is looking for students to continue our Resume Wrifing, Job
Searcliand Interview Workshop Program during the 1987/88 winter
session.

Studentswill be required fa promote/adverfise C.A.P.S. and ifs
services to students and staff, and ta plan and orgrnze each
workshop. An esfoblished network of contacts on campus would be
beneficial.

Successful candidates will:

-b. retumning to University in Soçptember 1987 for the fuit
ccodemic year1

-b. aoilable for training the first week in September 1987
-b. prepared to work approx. 6 - 15 hours per week, from

September 1987 fa Aprnl 1988
-b. avoulable ta work evenings and Saturdays when required
-possess good public speaking and presentation skills

Please submit msume and covering letter to:

Arlene Larson, Assistant fa Director
Career and Plcement Services
300 Athabasca Hall

1 jj aniei

DEADUNE: March 18, 1987

(interviews wilI b. conducted after final exams)


